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There ha been bitterness enough in

Astoria, in the past, about individual

"butting in" on charter. The forth-

coming charter-committe- e must be held

absolutely free from tuch interference and

niut be organized oa a hasi of popu-

lar choice that will leave it utterly free

from all reproach, or even suggestion of
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three organic bodie in the city that

have an inherent right to a the

privilege of naming the membership of

clurter-commigaio- and they are the

Common Council, the Chamber of Com-

merce, and the Improvement Club. If

the nomination to that important com-

mission are to be made by representa-

tive elements, these are- - the only con-

stituent and effective sources to make

the selections for the people, otherwise,

the people mut make their own nomi-

nations in open meeting called for the

purpose. As to the time for the work,

the present offers nto advantsgol fop

such a heavy and prolonged public task.

There is an important election pending

that would seriously hamper the work

of the commissioners and reniler nuga-

tory the best hope of the people for a

miie and dependable document such as

they want and need. When the June

election, and all it contentions, isues

and embroilments are laid in th quie-

tude consequent upon the popular fiat

use be next filter d; mental activity is
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will be ample time, before the conven
ilu to the natural increase of popula-
tion. Thi speaks well for the South
Americn Republic' homogeneity and
healthfulnes.

overwork, or too close confinement to
business. Such people need Vinol. We

guarantee that it will cur them and
build them up or return money when-

ever it fail, and the following letter Is

tion of the Legislature, in which to take

up this grave and essential duty, and it

may then be carriH nut with the dili one of many allowing what Vinol will
. The editor in Louisville, Ky., who

lo.gence and circumspection to which it is
Mis Rom Tllair, president Ropho--

took District-Attorne- Jerome and hi
prosecution of Xorman liapgood serious-

ly and spent valuable space in de-

nouncing Mr. liapgood' inspirer, re

mor Club, Ka,nas City, Mo., write:
entitled. The Mayor is right in every-

thing he ha said in tlii relation, and

le, and such others as are
Last spring I was all run down, nervou
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and irritable, I lost my appetite and
could not sle. p. I tried many medicines

ithout any benefit. Your cod liver ING CURED
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liecnme an editor in Tampa, Fla. On

the octiswin of Mp Satolli' visit to
the 1'nited State in connection with
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preparation, Vinol, was recommended, Th
nd it certainly woried wonder for me. TEX FACinC SCHOOL FOR STAM- -church matters a few years ago be used

It was deliciou to take and not at all
up a half column or more in denounc-

ing and ringing the change on Rome's
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like the greasy cod liver oil and emul
ions I wa used to. Vinol gav m a

hearty appetite and restored me to per
attitude toward the Catholic in Ameri
ca shon by scmiinir over "Manatfer"

fect health and strength. I consider
Satolli, as if Americans were craven
enough to need "'insnigement.''

inol a wonderful remedy.'

for the proper fullillnient of this

duty, must sc to it that "but-

ter hi" are emphatically, but respect-

fully, referred to the people. If a eri-- i

arise by of their iiiitaiice, the

municipal authorities may have recour-- e

to t!e popular will in the matter by

simple culling a public for5 the

sole and specific puijio- - of nuniing the
commis-io- n. The says, again

(and the r iteration is apjaretitly bad-

ly needed), that the cure of charter-makin- g

conies from the inter 'erenc of

lawyers and politicians, and it is hoped

the people will bear this in mind whn
it come to the organization of the new

commission.
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